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TAX-PAYERS MEET
V LEGISLATIVE SOLONS

The new legislative delegation of |
Cpoane' county met the members
of the Taxpayers' league last nifcik
at the Chamber of Commerce
rooms.

The principal topic discussed was
the best means by which the ex-
penses of ihe courts could be di-
minished The meeting was in-
formal aari most of the delegates
freely voiced their views on this
au eject.

D. C. Corbin. as president of the
league, brought the matter forcibly
before them in a short address; in
which he expressed the well-known
sentiments of that body in regard
to a ieduction In court expenses.
He drew attention to the fact that

the expenses? of Multnomah county.
Oregon, .with twice the population
of Spokane, was less than half as
great. lie suggested that litigants
bear part of the expense of jury
trials, and also advocated a reduc-
tion in the jury fees and mileage.

Several of fhe legislators respond-
ed and It was clearly seen
most of those present favored the
proposition.

Regarding Oorernor Mcßride's
railway commission, several dele-
gates stated that, they would stand
by the platforms upon which they
were elected. Members of the
league also expressed themselves
on' this point, saying they would ?
stand by the delegates In this mat-
ter.
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Early In the evening the dele-
gates met in Senator Tolman's of-
fice and. perfected organization,

electing Senator Stanley Hallet of
Medical Lake .to the chair.

N. W. Durham and Professor l?.
B. Alger, representing the Cheney
Normal school, appeared at the
meeting and told or -the needs of
th<' institution.

Two hundred and thirty-five are
enrolled in the normal department
of the srhool and 100 in the train-
ins depart mi ni?so. per cent more
than last year! There are only 11
instructors, who a/c greai.iy over-
worked. 'A dormitory is needed,
??filch would require an appropria-
tion of $40,000. oy, it the legislature

bl against the Mormltc.ry system

and if will so declare itself, people
in Cheney will hpild expressly for
the accommodation-of normal stu-
dents.

So far the faculty hat he'd with-
in the appropriation of last year
only by the most rigid economy.

This year they ask for an appro-
priation of $77,700. Forty five thou-
sand of this will go for salary to
the teaching force, which will he
increased to 15. To complete the
heating plant, finish the building
and build an annex $12,500 will be
required. j

They invited the delegation to '
visit them and Thursday, the 18th,
was the date set to visit Cheney
Normal and the aaylum at Medical
Lake .

George L. Crane. J. A. Schiller
and Howell W. Peel appeared on j
behalf of the .Interstate Fa ir and i
asked the legislative i,ody to fos- i
ter this Institution, and work for j
an an mml appropriation. ' "'!

BUT RANCH.

Messrs. Jacob Harr and Albert
, Erbardt of Marcus-, la., have just

concluded the purchase of a 400-
--? acre ranch two and a half miles 1

from Cheney from Footer £ Wake-
field through E. F. Graves & Co.
of this city. The consideration was

. f*»o. \u25a0 -?>.,.. ?:

NEW SETTLERS.

Frank C. Lee of Armstrong. la.,
has purchased from Carl Peterson
an 80-acre tract, finely improved,
near Deep Creek, and will bring
his family to settle there shortly.,

The consideration was J2IOO, the
transaction being made through E.
F. Graves & Co.

COURT NOTES.
.»- j

Judge Richardson was detained j
In Colviile and will not return un- 1
til late this afternoon.

It is expected that sentence will
be passed by Judge Richardson on
Gus Anderson, charged with man-
slaughter, and Carmlno Pettnato,
found guilty of assault on a young
girl.

This is law day in Judge Kpn-

nan's court. The Newman divorce
case will be continued this alter-
noon.

A persona! injury and damage

suit to recover |2000 in the, case
of J. L. Sheldrup against J. Jansen
is attracting the attention of Judge
Belt's court today. Sheldrup claims
that Jan.-:en threw him out of a sa-
loon last May and that his arm
was broken as a consequence.

Messrs. McCullum and Smith are
still making a raid on the books
in the county auditor's office.

Deputy Sheriff Felix K. Pugh has
Just celebrated his tenth anniver-
sary in the county's employ, either

or sheriff or deputy sheriff.
A deputy in the county clerk's

office was blindfolded in Judge

Belt's court this morning, drawing
the jury for the January term of
court.

A motion for demurrer to amend-
ed complaint is filed in the of

Randolph and Florence M.
May.

A "motion was made for demurrer

in the case of James B, Btorer
versus B. C. McN'abb.

A motion was made for a new
trial in the case of F. H. Osgood
against E. J. Webster.

SPORTING NEWS.
THE BIG GO.

Monday night at the Spokane
theater will occur the big flstlo
event of the northwest. The S. A.
A. C. has prepared 1 quite an ex-
tensive program, In addition to
tl.e appearance of Jeffries and Fitz
Simmons in a three-round bout, big
Charles Elsey and Joe Fitzgerald,
both fast with the gloves, will box
Fix rounds. Billy Armstrong, who
recently conquered Parker at Den-
ver, will go on with "Dude" Lewis.
These two are very evenly matched
and the bout will last four rounds.
Lewie is now in training for his
match with "Kid Frederick at
Wardner, Idaho, which will be
pulled off the latter part of next
week. A. SCa/.eiie Is also on the
program for a Spanish ring stunt
which is said to be very good. Al
Moorman will go three rounds with
"Kid" Harris, and Tom Downey will
go on with V. Powell.

The Spokane High school eleven
lines up with Waitsburg this after-
noon.

Benny Yanger, the undefeated
Italian of Chicago, and Dave Sulli-
van of Boston will fight six rounds
on December 22, the winner to tttke
$1750 apd the loser $250 of the
12000 purse.

Owing to the prospects of peace
betwueu the American and the Na-

CHILDREN ARRESTED.

't he police made one arrest last
night under the curfew law, the
first in some time. Three children.
Harry and Jessie Lewis, aged 10

and 13 years respectively, and Law-
rence Arthur, aged 12. The two
Lewis children secured cigarettes
land gave some of them to the Ar-

thur boy. Who was found smoking
? them. The cases have not yet been
disposed of.

SELINGS GROVE, Pa., Dec. 1
S.?Lynn Smith of this city is mak-
ing arrangements in which other
Smiths are CO-operatlng to .secure
space at the St. Louis exposition fo
r a building to be dedicated to the
exclusive use of the large and grow
ing tribe of Smith.

Lynn Smith estimates that the
re are about 10,000,000 Smiths in
the English-speaking world. He has
not yet decided whether the

tional league the offices of presi-
dent, secretary and treasurer of the
national were combined and tender-
ed to Harry Pulliam.

With the expiration of the pres-
ent contracts in the big eastern
leagues the salaries of the players,
which have recently reached enor-
mous figures, will be cut materially.
This is one of the outcomes of the
peace agreement.

The second straight game of foot-
ball with Walla Walla yesterday
was taken by the Spokane eleven
at Walla Walla in a score of 6 to 0.
The weight of the Spokane boys
and the strength of their line
brought about the result.

No, more will the fighting game
interest the sports of Baltimore.
The fight between Tommy Fell and
Jimmy Devtne, who will go 20
rounds before the Eureka Athletic
club, win be the last, as the mayor

and police commissioner have Is-
sued orders to that effect.

Manager Jay Andrews of Spo-

kane has made the best of Manager
Henry Harris' absence from San
Francisco and has picked up some
of the best Frisco players. Presi-
dent Lucas stales that Seattle can't
be touched by Harris, but Chief
Reddy, just returned, says it would
be to Dugdales financial advantage
to join the California league.

BRIDGE REPAIRS.

Pciix M Pnah, deputy Untied
State* marshal, has lust returned
from Walla''WalflT '

The stonemasons' union la busy
making the preliminary arrange
meats for their annual social to be
held Monday evening, December 29.

Chtef of Detectives McPhec this
morning arrested Frank Smith on
the charge of vagrancy. Smith had
a quantity of Cheap ring 3, which
he vras attempting to dispose of to
l»eople passing on the streets.

In an interview with Judge Mar-
shall u.s to the probable successor
of Deputy Marshal Ido, the judge
said: "I am not in a position to
say who will be appointed'
will be no secret about tho matter
wtu-n Mr. Hopkins returns.

DirecK,r Myers of the Y. M. C.
A. left for Pullman this morning,
accompanied by a picked team of
basket hali players. They play at
Pullman tonight with the team of
the Washington Agricultural col-
lege and are confident of victory.

C; I). BibWns, owner of the Fern-
well block, has decided to remodel
ihe entire interior,, niaing it an of-
fice block throughout. The three
upper stories are at present used
lor hotel purposes. A marble en-
trance and hallway will also be
added.

Several of the leading grocery
firms have inaugurated an innova-
tion In connection with their de-
lhery wagons that win be hailed
with joy by the householders. The
penetrating qualities of keroeenc
are well .known and to prevent .Ita
odor permeating all articles to be
delivered a neat wrought Iron car-
rier Is constructed below the wagon
bed. Here the noxious but conven-
ient fluid- Is handled to the- benefit
of the edlbfes.

ATTACKS THE NEW
COMMERCIAL CLUB

Freemen's Labor Journal, under! membership, that meets behind
Its new owners, Boaidman A Car-|closed doors and has other very
tano, makes, in yesterday's Issue, | suspicious .purposes," and further
an attack upon tbe newly-.organlzed 'declares that "the Commercial club
Commercial club, describing it as lis Organized for tbe purpose of
"an organization with a secret [crippling trades-unions."

The only city improvement In
progress is the work of repairing
the Monroe si. bridge. The work
at present is confined to the north
end of the bridge, but as soon as
the arrangements can he completed
and bids opened for remodeling the
Isouth end and extending Main aye.
to the bridge. City Engineer Gill
has his plans for the work well
under way and bids will be called
for as soot) as they are ready for

I inspection.

BUILDING FOR SMITHS
AT ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION.

NOVEL PROJECT TO BRING ABOUT REUNION OF THE BIGGEST
FAMILY ON. THE GLOBE.

Schmidts and the Shmitts of the 0
erman branch of the tribe shall be
admitted or not.

I
Lynn Smith says that a very s

mall contribution from each of the
American members of the family w
'ill permit of the construction of a
magnificent building in which the s
miths of the republic will be able
to welcome the Smiths of many la

,11(18 who will attend the fair.

In Canadian athletic circles much
interest is manifested in the an-
nual meeting of the Canadian Ama-
teur Hockey league in session to-
day at Montreal. The principal
features of business for discussion
are the Stanley cup challenge and
tho admission of the Cornwall
hockey club into the league. The
Challenge of the Winnipeg Vic-
toria's club to play the Montreal
team for possession of the coveted
trophy Is expected to cause a pro-
longed argument, and the outcome
is doubtful.

The Cornell Athletic council
meets this evening at Ithaca, N. V.,
to discuss a plan to send a Cornell
eight to Henley next summer. It
is probable, however, that action
in the matter will be deferred un-
til it Is learned what action the
Henley stewards take at their meet-
ing in London today in regard to
the proposed rule aiming to exclude
from participation in the contests
crews which have been coached by
professionals within a month of the
opening of the regatta. The new
rule, if adopted, would have the
effect of practically excluding for-
eign crews from the annual regat-
tas. From private advices received
from the other side it Is gathered
ibat the rowing men of England as
a class are opposed to the policy
of excluding foreign crows at Hen-
ley and that tht Indications are
that the new proposal will be de-
feated.

Sunday
Night

at the

VIOLIN SOLO,

Kerr Actolph Pf.eS
FLUTE SOLO,

A. Kanaert
SOPRANO SOLO,

pia>:ist,

Mrs. Robt. A. Glen

TAKE TIME

JEWELERS.

GRANITE BLOCK.

OSTEOPATHY.

THE WONDER
<mm% WvereWe.

HOLIDAY PRICES

j. HELBERG A CO.

are the prevailing feature In every department with' us. That means special low prices. We want
every one of you to receive a Xmas present, and we have the present you want. Come In and buy
it before someone else gets your choice. ?

Holiday Times in Our Cloak and Suit Department
Make your selection now, and have it boxed and laid away until Christmas.

Ladies' Tailor Made Suits.
$8.50 values, now '.. .$2.98
$9.98 values, now .$4.98
$15 and $20 dr;ss suits $9.50

I
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Ladies' Capea.
All T...11
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AM ladles' capes In plush, cloth
or fur must go at about one-half
ftormer price.
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Silk Dress Skirt Specials.
Qua
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Ladies' Jackets.

See window display. Prices
cut in half.

% .

A deep cut In the prices of

{ ladies' coats and jackets:

Lot 1?512.50, $15, $17.50; your
choice of any of these garments
at .'.' $9.98

Lot 2?Ladles,' jackets; coats

. and jackets formerly sold from
'$8.50 to $10; now $4.98

Infants' Wear.

White dresses, white cash-
mere cloaks, white silk cloaks,
white flannel skirts, wlilte"Ban-
nel sacques, white flannel
shawls, etc.; a large assortment
at very moderate prices; call
and look them over when In
want of anything in this line.

ELEGANT MILLINERY. Popularly Priced at The Wonder
This department deserves your special attention, not only because of tbe very low prices asked

for the best ami newest millinery, but because of the large stock and assortment of the latest
shapes and style*.

For harts- as pretty, as stylish,
of equally good materials and
workmanship as ywi would else
Where pay lift to $15 for?yes,
for saw you'd get none hand-

somer?we offer you at the holi-

day price of $4.98

Kris Nrtotie's HtKhnarters ai The wtMcr
i Buy your boy a magic lantern
««r ?? fSf*

Boy your husband one of
thoae handsome smoking sets
for CMM'-

You get a go-rart and a hand-
some doll all for 98c

Buy tbe children some of those
automatic toys for:. ...?.,. .2k

Buy your girl ent> of those
doll's dressing cases for *$c"

Buy your younar lady ose of
those leveJy glove and kjaadletr

chief cases for . *UtI«ZS

Inland Empire Band
CONCERT

Dec. 14th
SPOKANE THEATRE

Mrs. Chas. L Frecse

Tickets on sale Saturday and
Sunday. Prices: 25c, .'lsc; no
higher.

to select your Christmas pres-
ents. Don't v/ait. until the
last day, when the most de-
sirable goods are gone and
clerks have hardly time to
wait on you. Is'nt there
something in this list that
you want?

Cut Glass, Hand Painted
China, Sterling Silver, ClocKs

Bronzes, Leather Goods,
Watches and Diamonds,

Ebony Goods, Silver Plated
Ware, Opera Glasses.

Let us show you a stock
that is up to date and of the
best quality.

Schacht $ Riorden,
ip?, i,r~ i erne

Chant
Music Co.

Several
Leading
Makes of

PIANOS AND ORGANS
Prices nnd terms lowest ever ol-

fercd.
Send for Illustrated catalogue.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE PEOPLE'S AUCTION HOUSE,
J. APFEL, Proprietor. New and

second hand household goods.
Bought, sold and exchanged. Orders
left with us promptly attended to.
920 Riverside aye. Phone Blue 659.

Women's and misses' ready to
wear bau; large assortment to
c.hooae from;, also scratch felt
bate- In- white; values up to

$150; for" 98c

: Children's flat trimmed' hats;
all colors; holiday Bpectal.. 98c

NEW AND SECOND-HAND GOODS.
X. U .1 i.

. Boy your young gentleman
one of those handsome collar
and cuff cases for.

Buy - your wife one of thoae
lovely hand painted pin Cushions
for ............... $2.98

JustM
Two more carloads of the
famous Kimball pianos. Many
different styles In fancy fig-
tired and burl walnut, In beau-
tiful San Oomingo mahogany
and quarter-sawed oak cases.

In addition to these, we
have many other standard
makes ?in all about 100 pi-
anos, from which the pur-
chaser is enabled to make a
choice selection in a line-
toned instrument as well as
the most beautiful, up-to-date
design.

Tarns; Angora wool; all col-
ors .V Sfe

Ladles' French felt walking
bats; in white only; regular
$2.50 value; for tbe holiday*,
at tf*»

Fancy feathers; air colore.. 10c
Black birds and breast* for 15c

PRICES
Just now we are striving

to increase our immense
number of sales already made
this year and to break all
previous records. You will
never get a better bargain in
a fine piano than we will
give you now. Come and see
us or send for catalogues.
Ea3y terms made.

Tuning and repairing a spe-
cialty.

COS and 607 Bprague Aye.'

Q. A. Heidinger, Mgr.

Xmas Whisperings

Call and see our
Indian pictures on

leather, weed and
birch bark ? some-
thing suggestive of
this western coun-

try that will inter-

est your eastern

friends.

Indian calendars,

old mafuers, poets.
Madonnas,

"

poster
girls, etc.

Something new in
calendars, framed,

from 25c to $10.
Call arid 'see our art
galleries. No admis-
sion charges.

OMO ft KEETH CO.
Empire state Block.

SAVE ONE-HALF.

j New and Beeond hand furniture, I
roll top and fiat top office desks. I
New furniture exchanged for sec- -
ond hand furniture. C. L. Boynton, '
rifo Riverside. Phone Brown 43}. ,

A. C. McCltirg & Co.'s traveling;
men's samples on sale here at

ACTUAL WHOLESALE COST.
Toilet cases, leather goods, shop-

ping bags, Tiffany vases, medallion
pictures, gold plated French mir-
rors, cut glass, manicure sets, ster-
ling silver novelties ?these are a
few of the many beautiful presents
we offer at just about half the reg- i
ular retail prices.

W. A. Gervais, D. 0., Alice Ger-
vais, D. O, osteopaths. Graduate
A. S. 0., 1898. OMctf phone E. 1242;
resident phone S. 2007. 431 Peyton
block.

SCULLY DRUG CO.
?

813 Riverside Aye. Phone Main 2C9. 1

Why Do Buslneie
In the Dark?

When Yon
Can Have

Daylight Stores
By Using

PRISM
GLASS

Sold by

Phone Exchange 10.

OF ALL KINDS

The little ones can
find what they want in
this department. Sul-
kies, delivery wagons,
police aud fire patrols,
surreys, etc. The trap
shown above is a little
beauty?the price, 75c.
Other kinds

From 15c. Up.

707 to 711 Sprague Aye.

708 to 712 First Aye.

Jones & Dillingham,
Agents for

American-3 Way Prism Co.

Information and Estimates
on Application.

A STRONG PULL
is a very desirable thing at times.
Our facilities for supplying build-
ing material are practically irre-
sistable. Wo have an unusually
large stock of lumber and, with the
aid of our factory, supply orders
for complete bouse bills almost
upon demaud. Let us figure with
you.

WASHINGTON HILL COMPANY,

IRON TOYS

John W. Graham & Co.

TRADE MARK

EXPRESS SHOES
Men's and Women's

$3.50

SOLD ONLY BY

THE HILL SHOE CO.
519 Riverside Aye.

518 Sprague Aye.

UNION - MADE HATS I
Our Specialty.

The Union Special
ALL COLORS

A Nobbj

Hat for $3 for Young I
Men. I

WE HAKE SHIRTS TO
YOUR ORDER.

Wilson, Sullivan & Co. I
713 Riverside. Tel. White 758.1

Letterheads
Billheads
Statements

BToteheaaa
Envelope*

Invitations

Brlefa
Abstract*
JLoyral Blanks
Punters
Bodffar*
Streamer*

???? I he

Quick Print
Phone Main 847.

FRANK B. ORSOO
South 9 Post St.

Sol* Agents of the Ifoldlch
Typewriter Process for Spo-
kane, WaaU.

EL F. Cartler Van Olssel, Manager.

Tel. No. 441. P. O. Box 1821.
\u25a0

The Saw Mill
Phoenix
Manufacturers of

Lumber, Lath, MillWorK,
DOOM AND SASH.

Bar and Bank Fixtures a Specialty.

Bpokane. Wash.

A Number One
Timber Claim for Sale
Thirty-five miles from Spokane

and three miles fropi railroad. In-
quire at Press office.

J.G.DuVMbTO
Fine Groceries
and Provisions

Cor. Howard and Spraoue
Telephone Main 130

PICKLES!
Sweet!

Sour!
Bottled!

Chow Chow
in Bottles.

NEW STOCK!

lessen the ,
labor of writ I* N.IV
and, owing to*
their great "it R. I
enduring qualit n n
they are far T* "*

cheaper f VIA
than steel.

Highest Awar^
at every exposition ~

and world's fair
where shown.
Vienna, 1B73;
Philadelphia, 1876;
Cincinnati, 1888;
Chlcaßo, 18911,
and many others.

Recommended, war-
ranted and guaranteed
to please or *£»irmoney back if
wish.

Every Tenth Pen Free.

For Sale By

r.B.wrisht&co.
714 RIVERSIDE.

Phono Main til 2.

The Ideal shots of the century. Well made
of good ntaterlale and economically priced.
Fit as perfectly as shots costing more
money, being made In co many sizes and
widths and etiapes. Spend a few moments
looking them over and you're tore to find
what willsuit you. There's ViolKid, Patent
Kid, Box Calf, and English Enamel from
which to select Remember, every pair
three-fifty?no higher.

»ro over liooi

Our F'r, Agency.


